
4 Woodroffe Place, Alexander Heights, WA 6064
Sold House
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

4 Woodroffe Place, Alexander Heights, WA 6064

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 533 m2 Type: House

Stephen   Humble

0430863211

Darran Deacon

0430863211

https://realsearch.com.au/4-woodroffe-place-alexander-heights-wa-6064
https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-humble-real-estate-agent-from-deacon-humble-madeley
https://realsearch.com.au/darran-deacon-real-estate-agent-from-deacon-humble-madeley


$600,000

This quality home has been impeccably maintained and thoughtfully designed to facilitate practical, family friendly living.

With the warmth of character charm this residence has an updated kitchen with ample storage options and stainless steel

appliances overlooking the open plan living and meals. The lounge/ theatre room provides a second living zone adding to

the functionality of the floorplan. The huge master bedroom with walk in robe and ensuite is the perfect parents retreat

and the minor bedrooms are suitable for a growing family. An expansive patio to the outdoors benefits from a northern

orientation and provides space for the kids to play or room for a pool. With easy access in and out of the suburb and close

proximity to the suburb amenities this is a must see - The Opportunity.Ducted reverse ACLed downlights Updated

kitchen Additional storageMicrowave recessWestinghouse stainless steel ovenFisher & Paykel 5 burner gas cooktop &

rangehoodDouble sink with mixer tapDishwasherBreakfast barFeature pendants Shoppers entry Open plan living/

mealsSeparate lounge/ theatreMaster with walk in robe and built in shelving Ceiling fanEnsuiteBedrooms with ceiling

fansBathroom with bathBedroom 3/4 with robe recesses and built in shelving Laundry with side accessSeparate WCBuilt

in linen storage PatioCarport & rear accessRoom for a poolGarden shedBuilt approx. 1998Land 533m2Disclaimer: This

property information is provided for marketing purposes and should not be solely relied upon when making a decision to

purchase. Measurements may be estimated as a guide, distances are estimated using Google Maps, reference to a school

does not warrant availability of that particular school, photos may contain virtual furniture for illustration purposes. The

Agent makes no warranty in relation to the accuracy of this information and prospective purchasers are advised to make

their own enquiries and checks.


